Box 28

Subject. FSX (1)
Subject. FSX (2)
Subject. Heimdal, Scott
Subject. Henry Herman Hate Mail
Subject. Highway U.S. 67 Upgrade
Subject. House Bank Subpoenas
Subject. House Reform
Subject. House Security (1)
Subject. House Security (2)
Subject. Illinois Air National Guard
Subject. International Alliances
Subject. Judiciary Appointments (1)
Subject. Judiciary Appointments (2)
Subject. Lists (1)
Subject. Lists (2)
Subject. Mailings
Subject. Medicare - Medicaid
Subject. McIntyre, Richard (8th District Indiana)
Subject. Michel, Robert (1)
Subject. Michel, Robert (2)
Subject. Michel, Robert- Election 1990
Subject. Michel, Robert- Personal
Subject. Michel Leadership Office (100th Congress)
Subject. Michel Office - General
Subject. Michel Office - Personnel
Subject. Michel Office - Reports/Records